
CARLISLE PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD MEETING 
 
The Carlisle Parks and Recreation Board held a meeting on March 4, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. by video 
conference. The following board members were present: Chairman Bob Schmidlein, Whitney 
Baker, Pam Fowler, Jordan Heckman, Katie Maxwell, Eric Oakman and Michael Smith. Jarrett 
Wilson, Student Liaison, was also in attendance. 
 
Guests in attendance were Jonathan Cox and John Rose of Cumberland Youth Cycling 
Development (CYCD), as well as Mark Heeb, Greg Holtzman and Charlie Scanzello of BL 
Companies. 
 
Borough Council Liaison, Brenda Landis, Parks and Recreation Director, Andrea Crouse, and 
Parks and Recreation Secretary, Melinda Hench, were present.  
 
CALL TO ORDER  
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bob Schmidlein at 7:02 p.m.   
 
STUDENT LIAISON 
Chairman Schmidlein introduced Jarrett Wilson, the new Student Liaison to the Parks and 
Recreation Board. Jarrett is a Junior at Carlisle High School. 
 
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS MINUTES 
Minutes of the December 3, 2020 meeting were presented and approved.      Oakman/Heckman 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
Jonathan Cox gave an update on Cumberland Youth Cycling Development’s Pump Track Plan. A 
preliminary design and cost estimate has been completed by Greg Holtzman and Charlie 
Scanzello of BL Companies. BL completed a boundary survey of the site at Valley Meadows 
Park. They completed a digital elevation model for stormwater management and construction 
purposes and a presence/absence test for wetland soil. 
 
Mr. Scanzello gave an overview of the preliminary site plans. A connection to the borough 
water system is included, as well as paved parking spots for ADA compliance. A small rain 
garden will manage stormwater. The plan will preserve many of the large trees. In fact, the 
track has been designed around specific trees. Adjacent to the main track, there would be a 
small beginner track. Charlie described various elements of the main pump track. The design 
offers flexibility for users to maneuver through the course using a variety of skills.  
 
Mr. Cox explained that BL’s CAD design will be ideal for preparing the engineering and 
construction documents and bid specifications. It will enable them to comply with the design, 
bid, build procurement requirements the borough is subject to. CYCD is still in the fundraising 
phase. They hope to put the project out for bid by the end of this year with construction 
starting in the spring of 2022. 
 



CYCD members are committed to performing maintenance on the pump track. The students are 
incentivised to volunteer on trail maintenance projects. 
 
DIRECTOR’S REPORT  
Stuart Community Center Capacity Limits 
Director Crouse explained that community center rentals are currently limited to 15% of 
capacity due to COVID-19 restrictions. This caps the gym at 75 people and multi-purpose rooms 
at 9 people. Gym rentals have been consistent, but there have been very few multi-purpose 
room rentals. Shaffer Cabin is also limited to 9 guests, so staff has suspended cabin rentals for 
the time being. Class sizes for Parks and Recreation Programs have been reduced significantly 
to account for physical distancing. 
 
The Parks and Recreation Department’s COVID-19 Health and Safety Plan has been updated 
to reflect the state’s recent lifting of the interstate travel ban.  
 
Maintenance Projects 
Andrea reported on numerous maintenance projects that are planned for Parks and Recreation 
facilities in 2021 using a combination of outside vendors and borough staff. At the community 
center, the gymnasium floor will be resealed and plaster will be replaced with drywall in Multi-
Purpose Room 4. On the second floor, staff hopes to merge MP Rooms 12 and 13 into one large 
room to be used for Parks and Rec programs.  
 
At LeTort Park, cracks in the tennis and pickleball courts will be repaired. Light fixtures will be 
replaced using materials purchased with Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds. 
The lights will be installed in-house. CDBG funds will also be used to replace two doors at 
Memorial Park’s Hope Station building. 
 
NEW BUSINESS  
Summer Planning 
Staff is moving forward with plans to open the Carlisle Community Pool for the 2021 season, 
beginning June 9. Pool memberships will go on sale April 5. There is significant maintenance to 
perform before the pool opens, including caulking of the pool and resurfacing the slide. Staff 
hopes to have the pool ready by the end of May. A Big Spring School District teacher is lined up 
to conduct certified lifeguard training at the pool before the season opens. 
 
Planning for Summer Day Camp is underway, taking current COVID restrictions into 
consideration. Staff has begun hiring Day Camp Leaders and Aids, Lifeguards, Pool Attendants 
and Assistant Managers. 
 
Deterioration of Bike Lanes and Sharrows 
There was discussion about deterioration of the bike lane and sharrow markings throughout 
the borough. Although funds are not available to replace all markings in 2021, Andrea 
suggested establishing a list of priority areas where sharrows and striping should be replaced 
first. Several members volunteered to survey streets along the Bike and Pedestrian Trail and 



report their findings to Bob. Andrea will pass on the information to the Engineering Department 
to include in the borough’s purchasing agreement. 
 
OLD BUSINESS  
Brenda announced the Heberlig-Palmer Community Garden and Work Day will be held on April 
10. The event will run from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Volunteers are needed. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
Following a motion, the meeting adjourned at 8:08 p.m.                Fowler/Heckman 
 
The next meeting of the Parks and Recreation Board is scheduled for April 1, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. 
by video conference. Any member who is unable to join the meeting is asked to notify Andrea 
Crouse.   


